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PRESENTATION TOHORRIBLE ACCIDENTmmmrn»- »—» », » gjjai'■W WW1H IT e ft* VIKSVf COÏT Hr ON CNJL SUNDAY■S STOCK REDUCTION
AttEHTIONAL NOVEMBER BARGAINS
le Cotton Betting Reg. 18c
ïwmbgrSak at November Sale Price
. 38c.,»nd 3Sc pwyd. * l«e per roll-

James’• Laet Pi Way evening In Et. 
mjl «The Minister’s Wife’s 
Snnat, a musical comedy was pre- 
seed by the members or the YOnng 
{Spies Club of the Methodist Church. 
Leas before the opening hear patrons 
bean Oiling the spacious hall, unit 
eery aval'able seat was occupied 
4m many had to remain standing 

■ mg the whole performance. Many 
from Chatham, Vgglevllle and other 
peinte attended, and despite the In. le 
mint weather which prerailed. It 
<H| not prerent people from com’ng 
topny miles to witness cne of the 
bnt Amateur

White Flanneli
Priced for

Grey Cotton Remnants
A quantity of Remnints of all kinds. 

Specially priced for tide November Sale in
cluding Cottons, Prints, Flannelettes, Dree 
Goods, Sheeting, etc., etc.

Now priced at Me, 23c, 26c, 29c par yd,

Roller Toweling
Priced for November Sale at

15c, 19c, 22c arid 29c per yd.
port rmsnces ever 

p t on by lojal people, and thr ar.d 
h ire -which greeted the amateurs 
w re In no wise disappointed In the 
flgnedy which war so well presented 

{Vie musical comedy was under the 
|dl ecthm of Mr. A. H. Cole, who Is 
tm n known In theatrical work, and 
M , Cela deserve# great credit tor 
fl I remarkable p eclator'and per.or- 
n moo of all the members. Mrs, J. 
ft Barnett, mo t acceptably pfimld 
M at the Plano ae Accompanist, and 
a< luittad he.self In that role epleni-

announcement tomgoL At the same 
time he said his men also have es
tablished the Menttty of the man 
who took the animal to ha shod and 
they now are seeking h’m. Be ap
parently ban vanished. It was said. 
Further than this me police announ
cement dW not go.-

Rev. W.D. Wilson
et rates

December 1st
Rev. W. D. Wilma, Chief Inspec- that *0,1

tor under the N. B P. A. reached St
on, Thursday

Chief Inspector will remain In office
until the last of the ith vhen he

Womens Bools the x Newsecretary of

stylish, some with rubber heel end Rev. Mr. appointed

leather sole, specially priced -X
A Big Toy Sale at Dan P

Hogan’s, eemesenelng Satur
day Nov. 29th, for one week, 
Everything must go at halt 
price. An opportunity to sec
ure novelties for Xntas<

boots, specially priced

.A- & WBUatnsis only for Boot» and1 on o
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$1.00 For Your 
Old Shoes or 
Larrigans !

WHY should you throw away your old sheep er larri
gans whan you can get one dollar for themf We will 
give $1.00 for every old pair we replace by a new pair.

It is your duty towards yourself first and towards your 
country to be thrifty and saving, to get all you tan for the 
dollar* you speed. Our offer-ftp yea, merjfs -peur considéra- >- 
tion. Our prices on boots are cut-away down to meet mar
ket conditions, and we assure you that they will not be any 
lower for a year at least, the prices Are set for the present. 
Besides the old shoes after being repaired will be used for a 
rummage cale, so someone will get the benefit of £hem. *• 

Here are a few prices

Mens Work Boots
in Alkoia leather, Williams make, solid all through

$5.95
Mens Larrigans

Men’s Palmer Special Larrigans in ordinary sewing 6 in. leg

$4.65
Mens Fine Boots

in recede or box toe, black or tan, specially priced

in tan or black,1

heavy sole, grain !

•SA

MS the screen was pne’jed aside 
tbs Bey. J. B. Champion, Pas:or 

the Method’st Church. In a few 
arks thanked the Director Mr. 
H. Cole, and the Accompanl.t, 

a. J. H. Barnett fix the r untiring 
10bits In the preparation of the com- 

the Board of Trustees of St
s’ ChurcK for the nee of the 
the Ladles’ Ale or-Bt. James’ 

rch for the use of the furniture. 
On ge Lodge for th> vee of the 

Wings, the Baptist Church 
use of chairs and an end sun 

who In any de tree h-d helped 
Yonng Peoples Chtb, and also for 
patronage of the large aod- 

e which had gathered to give 
n their kind attention, 
e different caria mere all etre> 

ally well presented and It Is dlfll- 
to particularize. The leading 
> however are worthy of special 
bn- Mr. J. L. McKesn as Her. 
Grundy ard Mine Laura Wtills 

Mrs. Crutdy each displayed 
.dtsbls t vient In the different 
;0v tvhi h t..ey appeared. . Mrs 

W.. Cro-ker as Agatha Squalls, 
c won.au who kcew h all), 1, by 
r e as u ,familiar to a Newczatle 

dlcn.s and she eg tin ezce'led her- 
f In the prere tatlon of her part 
the ’perfect satislact on of the 
e suite x.». u.hoi ling her veputa- 

n as an Amattur 8 ar.
Mr. A. Be-urnout Will «ten, as ’ Al- 

Knox I," (Kn-ixlt by name and 
sit by nature) fce.t the audience 

to » continual roar of laughter. Beau- 
mon' appeared as If he was as happy 
*sh the stage as anywhere else, and 

a born Ictor. In his role an “A 
iv'S-'d Farmer," he excelled him- 

and would lead an audience to 
leva that he was a professional 

of an amateur. Many com- 
endahli comments ou his perfor- 

• were ranwrhed The solos 
remarkably well rendered ra

the one gives by Miss 
Pries (the lady from the 

;y) end the etogms et the differ- 
it chocsses was dslIghtfUy racelv 
sad heartily encored. The voices 

exceedingly weB and demon 
the vocal talent which Is cen
to this Yonng People's Club 

■who composed the chômera 
-Mae the members of the Character 

Cast were. Misera With McLean. 
Mande Atkinson, toes Copp, Bessie 
and Joels Jeffrey, Evelyn Prise, Dele 

line Clarke. Lydia Copp, Muriel 
Louies Atchison, Eva AlUson, 

art ABIsee. and Messrs. 
Petrie. Moody, • McDonald, 
ad Barnard. The handsome 

of ever {JM.00 was realised. The 
of Characters were as follows:

CAST OF CHARACTERS
V. Mr. Ontndy.;.....".J. U McKean

Grundy ............. Leurs WtUlston
Slick ......... Doris Atkinson

Btmpklue ........Jennie Cope
Perkins..........Ethel Allison

Manila . MA. tV W. Crocker 
Pepper .....Anale Stewart

Crossing. Apparently out for an nf-cj 
.■moon walk, It seems they chose the 

railroad line for their etroll. Accoui 1. 
panlng them was Mr. Gamble’s son 
Lee about 1 years of-ngC An east- 
bound freight train, extra 2384, on 
the southernmost track drew their 
attention and they both apparently 
stepped over onto the ' wes bound 
track, one man pointing oat to the. 
other some peculiarity on the freight 
train. The boy became aware of the 
proximity of the Limited and Jumped 
clapr, but both men were caught and 
horribly mangled. The boy stated 
afterwards that he thought bis father 
got clear on the other side.

The Ocean Limited in charge of 
Conductor Chan. B. Clarke, Driver 
William Gunning and Fireman H. B. 
Crossman had pfssed Humphrey’s 
Station and was approaching Sunny 
Brae. She wae running on time and 
at the scene of the accident was tra- 
elling at About 36 mOee an hour. The 

train crew of the express were un
aware they had (truck anyone until 
the driver -and fireman discovered 
blood and a man’s cap on the pilot of 
!ha engine.

According to Information received 
from Sunny Brae, both left the home 
of Mr. Gamble, where Mr. 
boarded, about two o’clock to go for 
a walk. They proceeded up Donald 
\venue, up Main Street and a rose 
i the track and when struck were 

-landing on the point of the curve 
between Sunny Brae and Humphrey’s 
Station.

wholly .taken by surprise, 
lied to a most feeling and ap- 

: lettre manner.
• ’ 1

OBJECTIONS TO 
STAMP METHOD 

OF COLLECTING
Complaints continue to reach the 

department of customs and inland 
revenue against the .s amp method of 
collecting the luxury tax and also 
against the licensing sysem Incorpor
ated tortthe new regulation#. Some 
of tbffiqt complaints, H Is Intimated 
are belpg received from firms who a 
short tbps ago, expressed themselves 
as being to favor or stamps or some 
similar means of collecting the taz. 
Meet of the “kicks” are stated to be 
hpaed on the Inconvenience of the 
pffiiaent system, bat while there Is 

possibility of some change being 
to the regulations governing 

taxation, it Is not thought here 
that there will be any abandonment 
Of the stamp method, which Is slid 
ko bo working out very well general 
hr. K„ Is expected that with the 

the collect Ion of the taxes In 
wW be made more simple 

and also that the government will 
secure more revenue than under the 
former regulations.

WALL STREET 
MYSTERY SOLVED

New York. Nov. 11—Identity of the 
h-acksmlth who shod the horse which 
hauled the wagan load cf explosives

COMING WINTER 
TO BE HARD ONE

(Montreal, Nov. 11—It is generally 
agreed, saya a writer In the Montreal

nto Wall street shortly before t’e Gazette that the coming winter is to 
disaster September If In whtchlh# one. of the hardest In a more than 
39 persona were k lied and scores Inf 
Jured h-s been established. | Both skUled and unskilled labor is

Acting Inspector Goughian, head of badly affected, the former by tho 
the police department made this stamp to Industrial activity and the

totter the circumstances
which ' -3 a natural const
Q- jLaujr plants are running at
AboufW quarter of their normal pay 
roll», while the majority are reduced 
tor at least Irait. The metal trades 
era to • Specially serious position and 
utoCk fiMRlonal unemployment has 

* caused by the laying off of at 
lento M0« men by the C. P. R here. 
J.T Foster, President of the 

Trades and Labor Gounc'l, 
today, said prospects 

and that he expected
jriRlor.

Le may, of Cyr and Lemay, 
_bursau. took the view 
non were Idle In Montreal

under the N. B. P. A. 
4th. ltlf. Prior to that air 

he wae field secretary of 
Temperance alliance, and 

to that held a similar peel 
the P. B. 1. Temperance Al

la a native of Scotland 
to Cepe Breton to en- 

ing and decided on the 
while In Sydney. After a 
, Acadia University he en- 
noatotry and became ldentl- 

urtth the temperance reform.
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Have Murder
Ey The Throat

Mr. David Lloyd Georg,; in his ad
dress at the Lord payor's banquet 
at the Guildhall, discussed briefly 
and poi: tedly various problems with 
which the Government is dealing.

With regard to Germany he declar
ed himse t pereontlly pleased with 
the proposals a! that co_ntry lor the 
liquidation 61 her obligations. Coin, 
cidentally the Chan.elior of the Ex- 
< 1 equer Austen Chamberlain, an
nounced In the House o 1 Commons 
that Germany had placed a large

noted for their-Assam Teas are , The Premier spoke optimistically 
of Ireland, Intimating that the situa
tion there was well In hand. 

Referring

strength and richness.
Red Rose Tea consists chiefly of to question» between 

Germany and the Ailes Mr. Lloyd 
George said that the real test of Ger
man sincerity was disarma nent, a id' 
he added “the report I haie to give 
on that subject le very satisfactory."

“The German army is rapidly be'ng 
). There are stl I 
at large In Ger-

•elected Assams blended with the fin
est Ceylons.

Rmd Romm C off mm im crmmhmd—moi ground

too many, 
many, but they are a greater menace 
to Germany's Internal peace than to 
Germany's neigh’o.s.

Another impor ant point, said the 
Premier, wag reparations, /•Germany 
is prepared to submit certain pro 
posais for tha liquidation for her ob
ligate. s," he continued, ‘,and per
sonally I am pleased with t .em 
They will be considered at the con
ferences and it is satisfactory tq note 
that Germany realizes that her first 
duty is to repair the devastation the 
German, ermies wrought.

,T wish I could speak as hopefully 
of the Russian problem wi.e.e we 
have to do wi.h men professing the 
ridiculous crazy creed of Bolshevism

Am Having a Terrible Time, 
I Simply Cannot Sleep”

will find yourself sleeping well ana naturally.
“So many of my girl friends have told me 

about using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food for 
sleeplessness, headaches, nervousness and 
such troubles that 1 have the greatest confi
dence in it” 
w “How does it act? ’

“it is a restorative, makes the blood rich, 
feeds the nerves and builds up your system 
in every way so that the benefits are lasting."

"How long will I have to use it?"
“Oh, I supposé- two or three months. It 

takes time, you know, to get exhausted 
nerves fully restored. It will not be long, 
though, before you find yourself sleeping 
well, enjoying your meals and entirely free 
from headaches.”

“Say, ! believe I will try it, for I do suffer 
most terribly when 1 cannot sleep, and then 
1 am so tired out next day.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, So cts. a box, 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., 
Toronto. On every box of the genuine are 
the portrait and signature of A. W. Chase, 
M.D., the famous Receipt Book author.

a P3CkS23 ERHAPS it is something you have 
been eating ? ’’

“No, it is not. 1 am always care-before the ful about what I eat, particularly in the even
ings." ‘ *.

“Are you-often that way?”
"Yes, two or three nights a week, and I 

am getting worse all the time."
“is it your nerves? ’’
“Yes, 1 suppose it is, for after any little 

excitement 1 am sure to have a sleepless night, 
and I do not know anything much worse than 
tossing in bed, unable to sleep."

“Do you have headaches?"
“Yes, often, more especially after a restless 

night." •
“Why don’t you try Dr. Chase’s Nerve 

Food? That is what nearly everybody uses 
for nervous troubles these days."

“I don’t know just- why, unless because 1 
have a dread of taking any drug that is strdhg 
enough to produce sleep.”

“But, mv dear, Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
Will not produce sleep in that way. it is only 
afterlising it for a time and after the restora
tive influence is felt by the nerves that you

a packaes

during the war

rors of reprisayi given out by partis 
ans who elur over the horrors of 
n.urder. There will be no real peace, 
ro conciliât on until th a murder con
spiracy is scattered.

‘ We are ge ting the right so. t of 
men ar.d are dlspe sing t e terror
ists. The Government will bôô’l 
further powers, if ne cessa y to deal 
with the siutatkn. If it is war, as 
the terror sts tar, then they cannot

a package

The Favour Lasts 
So Does the Price! nuptial knot for the part es, averag- j old, one Jersey cow, and one sheep, 

ing 1250 pounds ou the hoof. The j who. carrying a bunch of bride’s ros ?s 
beau'iful home of the bride was I in her hand, was very beautiful. Sh » 
de.orated with one sulky rake, one j wore oco light spring wagon, 2 
feed gr nd r, and two sets of work crates cf apples, three cacka of hay. 
harness nearly new, and j et te.ore and grindstone cf mousne da 
the ceremony was pronounced Men- sole and trimmed with stout one 
delssohn’s wedd'ng march was ren- hundred bushels of spuds cn the brld- 
dered by one milch cow five years ui trip.Mr. Jackson t'ed the

por.d because they are int m Ida ted. 
You must break the terror before you 
an get peace.
‘What the Government is o.Ter'ng 

I eland, ts partnership in the great 
est empire the world haeaever known 

t the height of its power.’*
To Help Out Tte

HIGH COST of LIVING
We have decided to do oUr share by

Reducing our prices on all our stock of FEEDS also 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR -

which is sold with a guarantee as follows:

PERMISSION GRANTED
The New Brunswick Telepmra. 

Company were granted permission by 
the- Public • Utilities Commission, 
Tuesday, to Increase the capitalGet the Habit of Eating

“MONEY BACK”
GUARANTEE*«IITY FtOU* Sugar Now 13 Cents

“ROBIN HOOD FJjOUR in guaranteed 6) give you better 
satisfaction than ay other Flour milled in Canada. Your 
dealer is authorised to refund the Full Purchase Price With 
a 10 p. c. Penalty Added, if after two bakings 
you are not thoroughly satisfied with the Flour, and will re
turn the unused portion to him.”

ROBIN HOOD MILLS, LIMITED.

There baa been war open and a» 
cret, in Mcntreal s sugar camp. It 
wagid from refluer# to wholeaalers 
and to retailers. Aa a result the sel
ling price of granulated sugar was 
jammed down to . 13 cent» net to 
«hcleaalers. A further resell or thi, 
light was that Hudon, Hebert and 
Co., one of the largest wholesaler», 
reduced He stUing p/im to retailers 
U 13 cents- Among the retailers the 
trice was variable -In quantity, run 

6tog from 14 cents to IS. M. 17 and 
area to aOese eases Vt cents, bet the

We liave a few bbls. of Gravenstelp-Apples which we are disposing of at 
$4.00 a bbl. to make room for our winter stock ^

Expected to arrive this week one car Winter Apples, different varieties 
ranging in price from $4.00 to $8.00.

We eleo have in stock No. 1 Here# Hay, Hgma, Bacon, ’and

United States sugar Is how under
steeo *-old to the

"SSTSBl SfoL*
Dorn lo on

whllst
ftsnfa flg| M---- t

*3»■ AWFUL
JOHN R1

ot aa aocoset of # welding
Tte most to-

mm
,r-v:. y,

TEA'sê°

More \ 
Wholesome

Baked !

PURI1 V
FLOUR
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Merritt’s, the «ooduowe diooohte—hidden of damtmew. The wilrm have been n««U> to keep
that have long been sold caduriwly m —»_ peoe with the demand.
now at our own doom But the up-to-date plant that has

enables Merritt’s to take este ofFor yean, Merritt's Candy of Merit has hem known
towns and cities and the of sale fix» Montreal as the utmost

TAot. J. Düriek, M

Salas VeAa. M
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Just arrived—a full and complete line of

Ladies Fall & Winter Coats
Over 100 to choose from, no two alike 

* A nice line of

FURS
Ranging in Price from $20.00 to $150.00

Per Set.
Also a full line of

Men’s Ulster Coats and 
Mackinaws

Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere. Our prices are right

A. J. BELL & COMPANY

Do Y ou Realize
We have in stock the most complete line of

LADIES FURS
------------and------------

FUR COATS
EVER SHOWN IN NEWCASTLE

PRICES to suit every purse—Quality and 
Style unexcelled

Come in and See Our k-

Alaska Sable, Black Fox and 
Hudson Seal Sett*

We can please you Our prices are right

The Lounsbury Co., Ltd.
NEWCASTLE

Local Branches i— Blackville, Doaktown.

Thought She’d
Have to Give Up

Mrs. Kenny Had Suffered 
Eight Yeare Before Taking 
Tanl^c—Is now Well and 
Happy.

I'll never stop praising Tan lac 
since it’s helped me so much, and 1 
jut feel like .going out and telling 
everybrdy a boat it,” said Mrs. O. R. 
Kenny, of 75 Dres.len Bov, Halifax,
n. a

‘For the past eight years I suffered 
dreadfully with stomach troubla and 
chrcnic indiseati n. My ap; elite was 
poor, and for years I don’t think I 
ate a good meal. The I V.le 1 ate 
soured on my stomach and caused 
gas to press up into my chest and 
throat until I could hardly breathe. 
I had awful headach e that kept me 
confined to my bed for days at a time 
and left me in a terribly weakened 
condition. At nights I was so nervous 
and restless I could scarcely sleep. 1 
had no energy to do my housework, 
and I thought I would have to give up 
altogether, as I was getting worse all 
the time.

“I got a bo:tie of Tania? one day 
and it gave me so much relief I kept 
on taking it unV'l I had finished my 
seventh bottle and all my troubles 
have disappeared. My appetite is 
just splendid and I no longer suffer 
from Indigestion or gas on my stom
ach. My breathing is free and easy 
and I never have a sign of a head
ache. I sleep like a child and have 
regained all my strength and energy 
so that my housework is a real plea
sure. I’ve also gained ten pounds In 
weight, and am feeling just fine in 
every way."

Tanlac is sold in Newcastle by E. 
J. Morris, in Redbank by Wm M. 
Sullivan and in Doaktown by O. Hilde
brand.

Bought Lumber 
Purchased For 

British Govt.

Ail the lumber purchased by the 
British government In Canada during 
the war and which hie not yet been 
shipped overseas was sold some 
months ago to an English syndicate 
which intends, moving some of it to 
the old country in the near future. In 
fact some has already gone from the 
St. Lawrence and the North «tore. 
Some of the lumber in question Is 
piled on wharves whil3 more of it 
hae been kept in lighters for more 
than a year at considerable expense. 
It is understood that the Intention is 
to ship first the lot which is in ligh 
tens In St. John.

The lumber Is loca’ed all over the 
province and one firm
In the Province has more 
than 7,000,00o feet at various points 
for which they have been awaiting 
orders from the British government 

bfor more than a year.

Prohibition Act
Enforcement

The Government on Wednesday 
hoard a delegation comro e l of H. 
O. Clark and Right Kev. Dr. J. A. 
■Richardson, representing the execu
tive of the New Brunswick Te.npsr- 
ance Alliance.

The delegation urged the appe nt 
nient .cf a commission to handle the 
importation and sale to reta’l vendors 
of all liquors in the province, thus 
doing away with the wholesale ven
dors in accordance with the amend 
ment to the Prchib t on Act passed in 
1919, and suggested a number of 
names from which list they asked 
that the Government make the sel
ection oZ the personnel of the com
mission.

They also tqjd the Government that 
Rev. W. D. Wilson is anxious to re 
turn to his former position of field 
secretary of the Alliance and was 
prepared to give up the posit on of 
chief inspector.

They made recommendat’ons to 
the Government of persons whose ap
pointment as chief inspector would 
be satisfactory to the Alliance, de
claring they desired the appointment 
of a man who had the spirit tq thor
oughly enforce the Prohibtlon Act.

After the hearing Mr. Clark said 
the government had informed the 
delegation they were deslrious of 
appointing a commission under the 
terms of the 1919 amendment to the 
prohibition act, and that the elec
tions intervening alone caused the 
matter 'to have been delayed until 
this date. ‘The government did not 
seem inclined to açt_upon a recom
mendation from the alliance in the 
matter of the appointment of a chief 
inspector, as they did on the occa
sion of the previous appointment,” 
said Mr. Clark.

He also declared that the govern
ments attitude regarding appoint
ments lo the commissions was similar

Premier Foster said that the gov
ernment had told the commission 
they would be pleased to receive re
commendations from the temperance 
alliance or any other body in the 
matter of the appointments and that 
*hey would be considered.

Such a Chubb/
Ros/ Baty J/:

Mrs. Kirkpatrick of B.ntde, N.B. 
wee to delighted with the way 
OUVEINE EMULSION restored 
her to health, that when her 
baby did not eeem to be doing 
well, aha put the baby on

OUVEINE
EMULSION

The Great Health Restorer
A* Mrs. Kirkpatrick wrote us, MI user? -avrial bottles of OUVEINE 
EMULSION and found it splendid 1 ,.n nc v giving it to wiy baby. 
Sha waa very thin and deBcat- U.vio 1 began and now *1.6 is so ial 
and healthy*.
OUVEINE EMULSION is a wonderful health bvHder for every 
member of the family—young and old alike. It n*akes good, nd 
blood—improves digestion and appetite—Strengthens the nerves 
and restores vitality.
It is pleasant to take and Agrees with the stomach.

fwfilby Fierier, Thereto* * Ce. Liaitod, Coelukire, Que. 3

flirting on Boston 
Common to be Stopped

Flirting on Boston Common will 
become a dangerous practice after 
Feb. 1, when plans announced by 
•Mayor Peters for the appointment of 
the city’s flret women policemen go 
into effect. The mayor ea’d he had 
consulted'with Police Commtes’or.er 
Curtis regarding means of ridding the 
common of some of the “vamps" of 
both sexes, who .have made it a hunt
ing ground, and that as a result eight 
women would be selected from the 
civil service lists for appointment to 
police duty there. Their pay, like 
that of the men, will be $1.400 to 
start

New Brunswick
Lumber Matters

At the close of the session of the 
advisory board in Fredericton last 
Tuesday, Col. Loggie, deputy minis 
ter, made an announcement of busi
ness transacted at the meeting. The 
Lumbermen’s Asso Nation has been 
asked to fill the vacan y caused by 
the death of D. J. Buckley. The 
term of ofllce of Arch bald Fraser, 
as representative of the private tim 
her limit holders expires Dec. 31. 
His successor will be appointed a "ter 
that date. J. D. Vanderbeck, iM. L. 
A., tendered his resignation as a 
member of the board of examiners 
of the fire rangers. . No appointment 
will be made to the vacant office 
until the next board meeting, Janu
ary 12.

A delegation of limit holders c m 
posed of J. W. Brankley, J. P. 
Burch’ll and W. B. Snowball appear
ed before the board and asked for 
permission to export burnt lumber 
to the United States from Crown 
lands as pulp wood. The act of 1911 
forbids export of lumber in the round 
to the United States, the intent on 
being to encourage the manufacture 
of lumber in lifts province. The dele 
gallon advanced various arguments 
in support of its request, notably 
that the lumber was in danger of 
destrucVon gfter being burnt unlb.-s 
cut as soon as possible.

The minister informed the de ega 
tlon that a recommendation on the 
matter would go to the Lieutenant

Governor-in Council from the board!
The Inroads made by the spruce 

bud worm in the forest of the pro
vince, particularly In Northumberland 
County, were discussed by the board*- 
A recommendation on this matter 
will also go to the Lieutenant-Gover
nor in-Councl from the board.

THERE IS ONLY ONE » 
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Only Tablets with "Bayer Crow" 
are Aspirin—No others I

bed by 
l proved 
Tooth-

If you don’t see the "Bayer Cross!*' 
on the tablets, refuse them—they saw 
not Aspirin at all.

Insist on genuine "Bkyer Tablets of 
Aspirin” plainly stamped with the safety 
“Bayer Cross’—Aspirin prescribed 
physicians for nineteen years and ] 
safe by millions for Headache, 
ache, Earache, Rheumatism, Lumbago .̂ 
Colds, Neuritis, and Pain generally-

Handy tin boxes of 12 tab 
larger “Bayer” packages.
Canada.

Aspirin is the trade mark (register 
In Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

While it is well known that Aepirm 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
public against imitations,-the Tablets of 

| Bayer Company, Ltd., will be stamped 
i with their general 
, “Bayer Cross.

trade mark, the



COULD DO THE REST HIMSÉLP
Manie»Wrote mother

'1 don't wmat that Mamie
Ingage to grammar, a# I prêter
ingage to racefnl etadlee

bill totoyeelt Î hare went through
tie good aad I cant ear
aa they good. I pretar ton Traneerlpt.

»«nt That

COAT. FURLBCD
COAT or CLOTH COAT

We have them in ell shade# ell sise* and better
than that, at Lew Price#

Don’t forget our other seasonable lines, namely
t'iYa

Shoe Packs.■xRnrtr m
hk-î *• *“»*•*.
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Disorderly Meeting
At Amherst

:rrfc-
•-<. •crave-»

L /.\f /
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Mrs. a. j. oorse
8928 Union St., Vancouver, B.O,

“I suffered with all the symptoma 
of Female Trouble, with chronic Con
stipation and constant Headaches. 
/ had pains low down in lha boch and 
sida of she body. I tried various 
remedies without relief, and then put 
myself under a doctor's ears and he 
advised me to have an operaHha* I 
refused.

Then, I started taking ‘Frult-a- 
tives’ ; and from the outset, I felt 
better, and this auto has cmplutfy 
nlieved me of all my misery and 
suffering. My weight was only US 
pounds and now it is 168 pounds. / 
am fra of pain and headaches and the 
terrible Constipation ; and what saved 
me from misery is the splendid fruit 
medicine, ‘Frolt-a-tlvea’.”

MRS. M. J. OORSE.
60c. a box, 6 for #2.60, trial else 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fniit-a-tires limited Ottawa, Ont

Amherst, N. S. Nov. 14—In a s.ene 
of much disorder the belf-Determ.na- 
lion lor Ireland Langue meeting here, 
addressed by Lindsay Crnwtord, ot To
ronto, broke up tonight. The Empress 
Theatre was crowded to the doors, he 
turned lo.diers were there in great 
numbers and there was a tense feel- 
ling througuouL The chairman was 
h seed when he became emphatic in 
his criticisms ot the mother coantr*, 
and Mr. Crnwtord was leaeived wltn 
but scant appause. ** • "

The earlier part of bis address war 
ot an historical and non-controversial 
character, but when he ventured on a 
criticism on England as an autocracy 
in apite -ot the war, Oeorge Morrison, 
former president of the G. W. V. A., 
jumped to hi» feet and gave him a 
direct contrad.ction to the cheers of 
a considerable part of the aud.en.e.

From then on the meeting was a 
srene of great -’.ieorder vith seyeial 
of the audience asking qu-Stlon* of 
the speaker, and when lie cba. nil’ll 
finally brought the meeting to a olOu*> 
with the singing of "O Canada’’ some 
one'to the audience started "Odd 
Save the King” and the whole andien- 
qe waa soon a volume sound with tbs 
national anthem. Mr. Crawford's 
friends, however* organized a demon
stration tor him and three cheers 
were heard when a considerable part 
of the audience had left the theatre. 
No attempt waa made to move a vote 
ot thanks.

====?

A Celebrating 45 Years of Honest Business Dealing
'•

Starts Saturday, Nov. 20th, Ends Tuesday, Nov. 30th
Tremendous reductions all over the store. Every thing marked at Celebration Prices and 
savings Ore greater than you ever dreamed of. All goods are for cash only, and we will 
cheerfully refund the money if you are not entirely satisfied.

EX M. L. A. KILLED

Charles L. Cyr, formerly member of 
the legislature for Madawaeka coun
ty, and a man widely known through
out the upper St. John river sections 
cf New Brunswick and Ma'ne, was 
killed on the National Transcontinen
tal division of the Canadian Govern
ment Railways Saturday afternoon 
near Summit station, a small place 
sixty miles southeast of St. Leonards, 
and a companion named Michaud 
sustained a fracutre of one of his 
arms.

FISHERY INSPECTOR WANTED

The position ot district inspector ot 
fisheries at Newcastle, a dominion 
government office, is vacant and ap
plications will be received through tha 
civil aervice. The district is comprte 
ed by the counties ot Westmorland, 
Northumberland and Kent. The sal
ary is $1,680 a year, which will be in
creased upon recommendation for 
efficient service at the rate of $120 a 
year until a maximum of $2,280 has 
been reached. Preference will be 
given to residents of the district. The 
position is considered an attractive 
one, although the duties are numer
ous, and it is expected there will be 
numerous applicants. The age limit 
is twenty-five to forty-five, except as 
to men who saw service overseas.

The vacancy occurred through the 
death of the late Hon. D. Morrison.

The Best Medicine
For Little Ones

Kozy Korner Slippers

MacMillan’s Cash Shoe Store.
,-------------- 1—

The cold mornings are with us again and Kozy Korner 
Slippers are whet you need. We have them 

in many pretty shades

Old Rose, Ancient Blue, Dark Green, Brown 
end Grey.
TVT"

We have these Slipper# in Ladies’, Infants’, and 
Children’» sizes—Also a line of

Men’ 8

MacMillan’s Cash Shoe Store.

Thousands of mothers state posi
tively that Baby’s Own Tablets are 
the best medicine they know ot foi 
little ones. Their experience has 
taught them that the Tablets always 
do Just what ts claimed tor them and 
that they can be given with perfect 
safety to chfidren ot all ages. Con
cerning them Mrs. Jozeph Ther.len, 
St Gabriel de Brandon, Que. writes: 
"Laby'B Own Tablets are the beat 
medicine I know of tor little ones. I 
thought 1 would lose my baby before 
trying the Table's but they soon 
made him healthy and happy _*nd 
now I would not be without them." 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mall at 26 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co. 
Brockville, Ont

Criminal Neglect 
of Eyes.

Some kinds of neglect come 
under the heading “criminal.* 1 
The neglect of children’s eye 
is one. Eyestrain stunts tin 
intellect We will give you 
reliable information if you 
suspect your child’s sight is 
defective. Consultation free

C. M. D1CK1SON

The Ggar Bill of the 
Peace Conference-

Paris, Nov. 12—Who Is geing té 
pay for clgarg which the delegates 
smoked at the 8pa conference. This 
I» a question which Is worrying tht 
chancelleries of the nations who sent 
representatives to talk to the Ger
mans.

In addition to the delegates, now 
erous secretaries and clerks and 
have dipped their'hands often tote 
the cigar boxes. That is the conclu
sion one muet come to when one reads 
that the total cigar bill le not lash 
than 80,000 francs (nominally 118,0001

The League ot Nations has refused 
to pay, and Belgium Is adamant 
France will, perhaps, say "Germany 
must pay" —but will ahsr

OPTICIAN
Newcastle, N. R

BREAK IN SOAP 
A break to soap prices has at last 

taken place. Yesterday the announ
cement was made that laundry soap, 
had been reduced In price by fifty 
cents a box.

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 17th. 
December 1920, for the conveyance of 
- Majesty's Mails, on a proposed Coo 

t for four years, 2 times per week on 
toute Newcastle and Trout Brook 
i the 1st April next. Printed notices 

containing further information as to con
ditions of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forma of Tender may be ob
tained at the Poet Offices of Newcastle 
and Trout Brook, end at the office of the 
Pbet Office Inspector:

Post Office Inspector’s Office
St. John, N.B, November 6th, 1920.

" ■>" H. W. WOODS.
46-8 Post Offic. lospotior.

her togage in French and hand pain
ting and vocal music on the piano.”

Cloee Oflcrct
-Why, yea,- aald Mias Partie Good- 

to her Intimate friend, “ttorry
I are going to have a secret wed- 

Not e soul I. going to knew of 
It’e over. Haven’t yon heard T”

Exceptionally
he never paid -m- 4oo
Ufa.” 

healthy, eh?”

Are you Interested in the '

Red Tag Sale?

Ladies’ Clothing
x AT

Moody & Co., Ltd.
Many have taken advantage of the

obtained at this sale, why not You?
If it is a

Suit, Dress, Coat, or Skirt,
don’t leave it till the plume are gone come 

now, then look over the

Cotton Goods
IT WILL PAY YOU

MOODY & CO., Ltd.

I You Have Your Choice
MEN!
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BEAVERBROOK WAS PLEASEDPERSONALS
Another Royal Suggestion

PIES and PASTRIES

A d*

end leer dee to cold end
So Wendy, too.

ite you want it

T7m a! 4 mai 10 amtas

A CUBE,
/TO A C UP

"TOUTL

PLAVoa-

Moncton, aad RichardTen yean COLE TEA MVe. DaBoo wne the wife at. the
The time that lete Rjkberd DeBoo, trmckmaster of

the L fcL A The Strayed
teessstiK
ad ty proving property

filled with hard work was i.ae at

to be met end over»
■ Jv ; v rharehtr ee» be'

and paying expenses.
FRED FI

>r--»

ear «her» "la.

Œ3Sa
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CHEER up! There is 
no further reason for 

worrying about table va
riety. The new Royal Cook 
Book gives new suggestions 
for every meal every day. 
The book is so full of sur
prises there will never be 
another dull meal in the 
home. Here are a few sug
gestions from the new 
Royal Cook Book.

Plain Pastry
This recipe is for one large 
pie with top and bottom crust 
2 cups flour 

*4 teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons Royal Baking

*4 cup shortening 
cold water

81ft together flour, salt and bak
ing powder ; add shortening and 
rub in very lightly with tips of 
Angers (the less it Is handled the 
better the paste will be). Add 
cold water very slowly, enough 
to hold dough together (do not 
work or knead dough).. Divide 
in halves: roll out une part, thin 
on floured board and use for 
bottom crust After pie is filled 
roll out other part for top.

Rich Pastry
2 cups pastry flour 

H teaspoon Royal Baking
Vfc teaspoon salt 
% cup shortening 

cold water
Sift flour, baking powder and 
salt; add one-half shortening

From the New Royal Cook Book

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Abaolutaiy Pura

MADE IN 
CANADA

and rub h> lightly with «usera; 
•dd water slowly until of right 
consistency to' roll out. Divide In 
halves; roll out one half thin; 
put on In sra*tl pieces half re
maining shortening; fold upper 
and lower edges In to center; 
fold sides In to center, fold sides1 
to center again; roll out thin and 
put on pie plate. Repeat with 
other half for top crust.

Apple Pie
1% cups flour1*4 teaspoons Royal Baking 

Powder 
*4 teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons shortening 4 apples, or 1 quart sliced
8 tablespoons sugar

apples
1 teaspoon i 

Sift flour, baking powder and 
salt; add shortening and rub in 
very lightly* add just enough 
cold water to hold dough to
gether. Roll half out on floured 
board, line bottom of pie plate; 
flit In apples, which have been 
washed, pared and cut Into thin 
slices; sprinkle with sugar; fla
vor with cinnamon or nutmeg; 
wet edges Of crust with cold 
water; roll out remainder of pas
try; cover pie, pressing edges 
tightly together and bake In 
moderate oven 10 minutes.

FREE
By all means get the new 
Royal Cook Book—lust oat 
Contains these and 400 other 
delightful, helpful recipes. 
Free for the asking. Write 
TODAY to
ROYAL BAKING POWDER OO. 

' St. Lwwreoee Bird.,

“Bake with Royal and be Sure

NEWCASTLE HENS LEAD
In the fleet weekry report of the 

New Brunswick's first egg laying 
i cutest now being carried On at the 
Fredericton Experimental Station, 
where there are twenty one pens of 
ten birds each taking part, Mr. 
Howard Wllllston'a pen of White Wy- 
andottes from Newcastle la leading 
with a total of sixteen eggs. The 
best Individual records 
hens owned by Mr.
Danby of North Devon, each having 
produced live eggs for the week.

GET FINE TROPHIES 
The big game reason In New Bruns 

wick will close at the end of the 
month and many hunters are now In 
the woods. Harry I. Hesttandt, of 
Rogersford (Pa), and William A. 
iMawrer and M. V. Dobson, of Spring 
City (Pa), killed two moose and six 
deer In the Mlramlchl region last 
week. An Ottawa party and a party 
from Albany (N. Y.) are on their way 
to the Mlramlchl country. A W. 
Byle, W. J. Carr. Allen Cummings 
and H. P. Burpee with A. Higgins, of 

oronto, as guide, brought down two 
monad In NoPthjhmtNrt'lsnd county re
cently. The larger head had a spread 
of 51% Inches and nineteen points. 
Four men fired at the big mooso sim
ultaneously. Mr. Kyle shot the se
cond moose.

BILL SHARON SOLD
Frank C. Mnrchie. Mtlltown, N. B. 

who Is manager of the racing Inter- 
:sta of Archie Alcorn, Black ville, re
ceived a telegram Saturday evening, 
stating that T. W. Murphy, Pougn 
keepele, N. T., had finally decided to 
.■ay $16,000 In American funds for SOI 
Sharon, $.11 1-4

B:U Sharon a as bred by Samuel J. 
Boyle, Fredericton, who soli him last 
pring to Mr. Alcorn for $3,600. He 

was five years old in September- last 
and la a chestnut stallion. He was 
sired by Captala Anbrey, -h»7 1-4, a 
Bon of the famous Peter the Great 
which was purchased by the Nova 
Beotia government eome years ago. 
His dam was Ncrroway ,W.. $.18 1-4, 
by Locks way. He goes to the Grand 
Circuit with an unbeaten record after 
nineteen races of the half-mile tracks

... .v—V-
Mr. H. H. McLean was In Moncton 

og Saturday. .
Mr. John F. Kingston was a visitor 

to Fredericton test week.
Mrs. Thos. F, ley, left last Friday 

on the Limited for Toronto.
Mr. A. A. Davidson, K. C. was In 

Chatham last Friday on legal bust- 
-isa. —

Mr. H. H. Ritchie was regie tereu 
at the American Hotel, Moncton on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Hogan has returned 
from the Hotel Dieu much Imp: oven 
In health.

Mrs. R. Hutchison and Mrs. E. 
■Hutchiso i of Douglaa^wn are visit
ing In SL John.
Mr., E. A. Reilly, K- C. of Moncton 
was In loan on Saturday on pro.es 
atonal business.

Mr. Harry McLean of Campbellton 
spent Wednesday, the guest of bis 
sister Mrs. O. B. McGra'h.

iMtse Isabel Ferguson entertained 
a number of her young friends at 
ea hour on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. C. Havlll, Sec'y of The Print
er’s Supplies Ltd. of Halifax was a 
r'sltor to town last Wednesday.

Hon. J. P. Burch til and Dr. F. C. 
McGrath attended the Provincial Gov
ernment meeting held In the capital 
last week.

Mira Mary Ingram left yesterday 
for Vancouver, B. C. to spend the 
vlnter months with her brother Mr. 
William Ingram.

Mrs. Jos. Mitchell, who wss receiv
ing treatment In the Halifax'Hospital 
returned home yesterday much Im
proved In health.

Mrs. Burton Somers and 1 tt'e 
grand daughter, Jean Mereereau, are 
visiting the letter's father Mr. Guyon 
Mersereau, Bathurst.

Mr. James Stable» returned last 
Wednesday fr-ro a pleasant hunting 
trip In the Mlramlchl woods with 
Guide Arthur Pringle.

Mr. C. L. Parker of Gorham, New 
Hampshire, who spent ths past three

■eeks with his brother Mr. George 
barker ct MUierton. relumed 
to h's home on Thursday of last week

Mr. Edward Messie left last Sun
day for Trade ad te, where he intends 
purchasing a large area of shore land, 
suitable for wild bird shooting, and 
he w U construct » number of suit
able camps next Sommer to be ready 
for next fall's shooting .season.

Early announcements of the New 
Brunswick provincial election» In Lon
don newspapers reported that Hon. 
P. J. Veniot, Minister o (Public Works 
had been defeated. The report, how
ever, was corrected In the course of 
a few days, end soon afterwards Lord 
•Beaverbrook- wrote Hon. Mr. Veniot 
tendering his congratulations. In his 
letter, which was written under date 
of October 26th, he raya:

"I am enormously pleassd to learn 
that the rumor was incorrect, and I 
congratulate you ueartily on your 

wonderful majority.”

A Kidney Remedy
Kidney troubla» are fmqaeaiV 
•owed by badly dlgeStJM fcwi 
which overtake# tbasa maps to 
eliminate the irritent acide 
termed. Help your eteamch la

taking 15. to 30

... BORN 
At Loyer DOrby, N. B. Nov. 9 th to 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Warren a daughter
(Aa^le^P^trlcha)^

USE "DIAMOND DYES”

PLEADED OUILTY
John McLean, aged 'twenty-four a 

native ot Amherst, but belong lug to 
Idhatham, pleaded qullty to the 

charge of attempting to obtain goods 
valued at 140, under false pretences, 
from Amdur * Co., corner of King 
Square and Charlotte street on Wed
nesday, November 10 In SL John Pol
ice Court. After consenting to have 
his case tried under the Speedy Trials 
Act, the accused was remanded while 
Inquiries are made regarding Us 
character.

CROSSES ENGLISH CHANNEL 
A few days ago H. A. Rigby of Croy

don accomplished the difficult feat of 
crowing the English Channel on a 
water bicycle.

Dye right I Don't risk 
your material. Each pack
age ot * Diamond Dyes” con
tains directions so a impie 
that any woman cam 
diamond-dye a sew, rich 
color into old garment!, 
draperies, coverings, every- 
tklag, whether wool, silk, 
linen, cotton or mixed goods.

Buy "Diamond Dyee’’—no 
other kind—thee perfect re
cuite are guaranteed even If 
you have rover dyed before. 
Druggist baa "Diamond Dyee 
Coke Card”—19 rich eoleca.

Weak, Nervous
And Run Down

A Condition Afflicting Thous
ands of People— How to 

get New Health 
——

There are thousands of p ople :.’U. 
are enduring the pain and d'seom- 
fort of minor Ills In the hope that th 
Indisposition Is only temporary aui 
Will be outgrown In time. Often such 
aînesses are nfct serious enough to 
require the attention ot a doctor, but 
will respond to Intelligent home 
reatment If a reliable remedy is
i:d. Women, busy with a multi- 

" is ot household cares, young wo 
men in office» or stores, or girls 
studying hard In school, easily fall 
a prey to that condition -df bloodle. a 
ness known as aeaemta. The trouble 
need not be serious If prompt, effec
tive measures are taken to chqck It 
In tta early stages. Dr. Wiliams’ 
Pink PUls wUI resore the elements 
needed to bring the blood back to 
strong h, and once the blood regains 
Its healthy quality the entire body 
will soon show the benefit Among 
the many who have found bsneht 
through the use of Dr. Williams Pink 
PUls Is Mrs. James J. Johnson, of 
Peterboro, Out., who says: ’“I can 
personally strongly recommend Dr. 
WUllams' Pink PUls because of what 
they have done for me. About two 
year* ago 1 felt poorly, was terribly 
weak, nervous and run down. I was 
easily annoyed and worried, and my 
heart would flutter at the least exer
tion. I tried several remedies but 
did not find a cure until I took Dr. 
WUllams’ Pink PUls. I took seven 
boxes In all and am now enjoying 
perfect health, and have gained In 
weight. I calculate the cost small 
when I think of the benefit I receiv
ed, and 1 recommend the pUls to all 
weak people.''

Rich, red blood Is the whole secret 
of good health, and from the first to 
the last dote Dr. WlUitn.e* Pink Pllis 
enrich apd purify the blood., You 
can get these pills through any medi
cine dealer or by mail at 60 cents a 
box, or six boxes tor $2.50. from The 
Dr. Wili ams' Medicloo Co., Brock 
vUle, Ont

HAPPY HOUR
WEBÎESDAY
Gwen Moore

“Pitadily Jim’

THURSDAY
William FOX ‘Presents

TOM MIX
—/s\C-

“The Speed Maniac"
Of all the swift moving, 

heart stirring, hair raising 
fascinating thing* you ever 
saw this one heads the list. 
It is a production of power, 
beauty and thrills' It iafthe 
fastest movirg picture in the 
history of the screen. Thrill 
follows thrill and the sus
pense is intense

SEE IT

FRI. A SAT.
MaJjgfi Kennedy

—IN—

9i“The Truth'
14th. Episode of

‘‘The Invisible Hand*

Mutt A Jeff Comedy
Matinee Sat. at 4 o'clock

anniversary service
Rev. Hammond Johnson of Mono- 

ton and some years ago stationed In 
Newcastle, was the special preacher 
in Centenary Church, St. John, on the 
occasion of the celebration of the 
anniversary of the dedication.

H4pHM«94

OBITUARY
MRS. ISAAC DeflOO 

Sussex, Nov. If—'Word has b< 
received of the death of Mr». Is 
DeBoo, which occurred at Vancouver 
B. C. on Monday, the tth Inst. Mrs. 
DeBoo, with Mine DeBoo; left Sussex 
a short time ago to spend the winter 
In British Columbia, thinking that the 
change of climate might improve her 
health.

The body wtU he brought to Sussex 
tor burial The' taiagft service will 
be hpld In Chalmers' Presbytérien 
Church on Wednesday afternoon BRINGS

PttfttT HEALING
IT brings you the means at deal- 
1 lag with the heat of skin 
diseases end Injuries that ewnacc 
every member ot the family. 
Zam-BelUaelwavssAt and reliable 
always reedy far Instant use. 
Fcereie. alcove. Jwneel eenJi. 
ringworm, scalp acres and ocher 
lletr—ilug akin disease» which 

other methods yield to the 
' " A treatment.

I ’oils and Werners adlen- 
, Mended afd refined, com- 
> make Zt.it But a unique 

and powerful skin balm. Zam-Buk 
*" *T* contain» no animal nor mineral

JSk &TL62T *•
£mfs foin* tmtetioa

SEASONABLE 
GOOtiS

OUR . v .' ;
Papeterie», C»lwf«ro ‘ 
Book», Csrda, DoBg efr. : ■

tor Fall and Holiday trade ! \ 
wtil be nearly all here by .^ \ *

the 6th of November ; -

We will give you an oppor
tunity to make an early selon ' > 
tton.

„ - ky sM»
It will be Just eight riWi 

till Chrietmae, end K wll he ' 
to our mutual edinstMQ > ye 
will consider matin*, an anil 
start la purchasing.

F0LWNSBEE & Co.
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For the Protection of the Public
The Trade Name-

Is printed on Every Genuine Sealed Packet, which 
guarantees the Quality and Value of the Contents

- TRADE WITH YOUR EYES OPEN -

For Sale
Two second hand Barber Chairs 

and Cases. For particulars apply
to ADVOCATE OFFICE

Notice of Meeting
The Annual Meeting of Agri

cultural Society No. 122 will be 
held in the Town Hall, Newcastle, 
on Wednesday, November 24th at 
2.30 p. m. ,

H. W1LLISTON,
45-2 Sec’y-

South West Boom Co’y

Sale of Logs
There will be sold at Public 
Auction in front of the Post Office

NEWCASTLE
ON

SAT. NOV. 20th.
at 3 o’clock p. m., all the

Unmarked Logs
Rifted at the South West Boom 

during the present season

Millard’s Liniment
USE

Millard’s
Liniment

FOR

’ SPANISH 
INFLUENZA

COLDS,
COUGHS,

SORE
THROAT,

DIPHTHERIA
ETC.

School Standing
North Renous

Grade V.—L?o Hog in 73; Mary 
Donovan ,71.5; Mary gtngleton 7L4.

G a-e IV.—Eugene ' Hayes 73.1; 
Geraldine Dono.aa 69.5; Clara Sin
gleton 55.2

Grade III.—Una Duffy 93.1; Sadie 
Hogan 82; Cyril Haÿea 79.

Grade II. (a) —Dorothy Donovan
76; Raymond Singleton 67.2; Hannah 
Furlong 61.

Grade II. (b)—Oenevieve Donovan 
91; Emmett Duffy 84; Verna Hayes 
82.2.

Grade I.—Pat Duffy 93.1; Joseph 
Donovan 90.2; Inez Donovan 89.1.

Those having perfe t attendance 
for the month bsing —Mary Donc ai» 
Una Duffy, Emmett Duffy and Pat 
Duffy.

Cheaper Gasoline in
Great Britain

“Over production in the United 
States is the reason assigned by. Bri
tish oil companies for an unexpected 
reduction of six cents a gallon in 
the price of gaso *se lax Great Brit 
a n. p/‘ er a sudden increase of 14 
cents a gallon in August, according 
to advices from the United States 
Chandler of» Commerce In London 
to the department of commerce.

British consumers, however, the 
chamber reported, attribute the 
slump to the investigat'on of the cen 
tral profiteering committee into the 
the increase in price.

TERMS CASH
J. W. BRANKLEY,

Newcastle, N. B. Presidenl
Nov. 4, 1920 45-:

The Bulls-Eye Shave
—he barber of a homeward-bound 

ransport was trying to impress his 
old er asritant that it was no cinch 

to shave a man whenever the five-inch 
gun, mounted direct y overhead, went 
into action. But the dough-boy re
fused to be impressed.

‘Buddy,” he said, calmly scraping 
the face of a squirming victim, “shav- 
in* a guy where them things start from 
ain’t nothin', but it takes nerve when 
vou gotta shave em where they fin
ish."—The American Legion Weekly

5

For Rent
One half house for rent, com

posed of eight rooms, use of Bath 
and Lavatory, Fuel in for the 
winter. Hot and Cold water. 
Latest improvements, possession 
at once. For particulars, apply to 
43-4 ADVOCATE OFFICE

OVER-EATING
I» the root W oeaHy •! iiwlln 
«k H r—r «,.*!■■ h wrah or 
w>WUlir,>ilhn»l la», rata»»

Rl-HOIDS
Ki-moida help straight—» oat year

Slump in Fur Means 
Little Trapping 

This Winter
Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 15—The 

no them muskrats are looking to a 
comparatively undisturbed rest in 
their winter housps th:s year, for al
though mo t of us would feel hurt 
if we were suddenly informed that 

I we were only worth a tenth of our 
value a year previously it should be 
a source of unadulterated jcy to the 
muskrat, who when his hid» was 
worth $5.00 led a very precarious ex
istence, . but now that it is down to 
fifty centavo ill be more or less ignor
ed.
Last fall trappers florked into the 
north country in the hundred lured 
ed on by pheonomenal price of fur, 
•Many men absolutely ignorant of the 
habits of furred animals, and equally 
at sea in the matter of setting traps 
ventured out on the cold trails, and 
even the veriest amateur was un
fortunate if he did not secure suffi
cient pelts to more than cover h’s 
expenses. This year, however, every
thing is changed. Fur has taken a 
terrific slump and as there seems no 
indication of a rise for some time to 
c<yne, trappers are turning their at
tention to some more profitable vo-

ton use Peps.
As a Peps tab
let Is ulS5olved 
in the month, 
powerful medi
cines are re
leased In the 
form of healing 
fumes. These 
are Inhaled with 
the breath and 
come into direct 
contact with the 
bronchial tubes 
and lungs In a 
way that me sa- 
cine swallowed 
into the stomach 
cannot possibly do.

By this direct 
action. Peps not 
only strengthen 
and protect any . 
weak spot In chest1 
or throat, but give 
Immediate relief 
to those suffering 
from bronchitis, 
asthma, night 
cor.gh, etc. All 
dealers or Peps 
Co., Toronto. 5#c. 
box, 3 for $U5. >

me trial
Send this sdrer- 

fixement end lc. 
•tamp for postage 
to Pepe Co., 
Toronto, and re- 
ceire free trial 
package.

T^VOLr
Fool Value
and Appetizing
Flavor pledged

Ÿby ûàstrademwk,
XX7HEN you buy Beaver Flour 

> ▼ you obtain flour that is ideal for 
■11 baking purposes—flour containing the food value and 
wondrous richness of the world-famed Ontario Winter 
Wheat, combined with the strength of Western Hard 
Wheat. * - -r

For 50 yearn Beaver Flour has been daily proving to 
C,naHUn women that it contains the qualities which 
make bread, pies, cakes and pastries that are reel food 

• treats.
Bakings made with Beaver Floor have that light, fine, . 
even texture and crispy, flaky crust*—sought ajter by 
all conscientious, good cooks.
Beaver Flour is the old reliable blended flour, need for ,

g OGOtliry nl.. ..•■»/!* Pastastian kmiasNsrSima

Profit by theProfit by I
bakings by

. r f.A

. 1 ■■■

•V > X i
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cation.
In the early spring this year the 

slump came, and so suddenly, that 
few of the trader» had an opportunity 
of unloading, and the majority oZ 
them are still holding on to large 
batches of fur worth only a fraction 
of the money they paid for it.

Flour Prices Lower 
For Over Four Years

Minneapolis. Nor. »—For (ht «rat 
time In almost four year» «our sold 
under the 110 barrel mark at the 
mills here today. QuUMtloos cm 
family patients brolts IS to Tt coats 
today, making today's rangs o' prlcss 
|8 86 and $10.00 a barrel Yester
day’» sharp decline In wheat was (Ir
en as the cause.

Fleur Prlcw-Oown In Calgary 
Calgary. Not. »—Flour was reduc

ed 80 cents a barrel In Calgary Tues
day morning. Some of the bakers 
state that the reluct on of 80 coats a 
barrel only represent» about one-fifth 
of a cent In a loaf and for that reason 
they do not purpose making any re
duction so that there would hare to 
•re a reduction of about I1.S0 a bar
rel to lower bread prisas.

Toronto
Makes Tea Cat

hendq lartere W ! 
oed a cat ta 
•tty-lye capti a 
one of the popnl 

It la aald that

••jrsr.
British and < 
owing to tto

the I

NEW EYES
CANNOT BE HAD BUT, NEW GLAS* 

< SES WILL RENEW YOUR VISION

BE WISE .
HAVE US EXAMINE YOUR EYES. 
PERFECT GLASSES at a FAIR PRICE.

A. B. WILLISTON
■ OPTOMETRIST -

Ai
With U. Willitton & Co., Newcastle, N. B.

i tea Arm *!th

r rarletiea 
other tea 

tm salt. It h» 
i la a glut on the

tt la
» «a

THOMAS RUSSELL
THE PARK «TORE

dlUUU

Flour! Flour!
I keep in stock and offer for sale the most reliable 
brands of Canadian Flour—A few of the brands in stock

Five Roses 
Beaver
C of the West

Purity 
Snow Drift 
Star

A Full Stock of

FEEDS for Horses, Cows, Hogs and 
Poultry.

Molasses in Punchedhs and Barrels
Sold Wholesale and^Retail at bottom prices

P. HENNESSY

Lpok Over These Stove 
Prices

AND COMPARE WITH ANY ON EARTH

Brick Lined QUEBEC HEATERS
Height 35 inches Diameter of £ ire Pot 11 inches

•15.00 end 01O.OO.

CAST IRON GLOBE STOVES
Coed Stove for Small Rooms

05.50 to 00.50

FAVORITE BOX STOVES ‘ »*“>
18 inch wood......
24 inch wood.......
27 inch Wood.......
30 Inch wood..... 
36 inch wood.......

15-00
14.50

OAK STOVES aie.eo

Big Clearance Sale
All lines must go'at less than Cost Price to make 

room for New Stock now arriving.

Every Article to go at a Sacrifice Price
Tumblers, Glasses, Glass Mugs, Berry Sets, Fruit Sets, 

Èutter Coolers, Pitchers, Lamps, Butter Sets in Ruby and 
Gold, and Glass Sets in Ruby and Gold, and all other articles 
in Glassware, Toilet Sets, Bowls, and fancy pieces of China- 
ware to be cleared.

EARTHENWARE—All kinds of Earthenware, Tea Pots, 
Bean Crocks.

GRANITE WARE—Pots, Pans, Stew Kettles, Water 
Kettles, etc., etc.

Oval Boilers, Bread Pans in sheet iron. Dish Pans, Slop 
Pails, Coal Hods,vWater Pails, Hot Water Kettles, Tin Cans, 
from 1 quart to 2 gallons. Milk Pans, Milk Strainer Pails, 
Flour Sifters, Cake Pans, Oil Cans, Dust Pans, Long handled 
Dippers, Cake Cutters, Cuspidors, Dinner Cans and Cham
bers. Such bargains have never been equalled before.

Watch for my Xmas Advt. on Nov. 30th as I have the 
largest and most varied stock that I ever placed 

before the public.

T
$25.00

23.00

«5

■

saw*
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GreaterTHE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAOrder a loaf or two from 
your grocer .

dlbertas eosl piodect oa lor UK) Hove you
be thirty per cent la exeesi of

FRESH EVERY DAY
total output of well ot*t *,600,000

arleee
tn lilt. There ha* already been
mined Mr the ntae

I year to the end of September a
lot 4,T*0,*M the output for Seth
tomber alone being 618,093 ton*.

If* je*t the. SoarROYAL COLLEGE,■> «eu ■ Ai
DEfrMSJ Newcastle.
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Classified Advertisements
PROI IONAL

f J.A.CREAGHAN, LL.B
\ *• Barrls'.er. Botlo'tor, Notary 

B10 MONfc.Y TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastlé

J. D McMillan
DENTIST

*Owr H. S. Miller's Store
Telephone 73

DR. J. E. PARK
Physician and Surgeon 

Office at Residence, for 
merly the*R. R. Call 

Property 
Office Phone" 188

The Demand 
For Our Graduates
Has recently been very great and 
the prospect for proficient book
keepers and stenographers has 
never been more promising.

No better time for entering than 
just now.

Send for New Rate Card.

S. KERR*

Principal

APPLICATIONS
for office help trained at
FREDERICTON 

BUSINESS COLLEGE
are continually coming in from all 
parts of New Brunswick and the 
State of Maine.

We want more young men and 
women to qualify for these po
sitions. Write for full particulars 
to
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal

FREDERICTON, N. S,

w. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Heck to and from all train* and 
boat*. Parties driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mlramlchl 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE. N. B.
Phone 100-118-tyr

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery 

Horses for Ssle st sll im-es.

Public Wharf Phone 01

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
DTomDtly delivered.
ST0THAKT MERCANTILE CO.. 
Ltd. Phone 45

Everybody Like»
Burley’s

BREAD

Notice
Good Horse Hay at $40.00 per 

ton, Cream of West Flour in 
bags, $14.00 per Bbl, also Flour in 
Wood. Western Oats at $3.50 
per bag. Cracked Corn, Corn- 
meal yellow, at $4.25 per bag. 
Shorts at,$3.00 per bag, Bran, at 
$2.75 per bag.
E. E. BENSON Phone 162

Success if Knowledge
Learn a profession. Earn 11.000 to $5.000 a
?rear. Short courses, easy payments. Send 
or free catalogue for one of the following

Electro Therapeutics Optician 
Massage Optometry
Private Nursing Ophthalmology

ROYAL COLLEGE ef SCIENCE
TORONTO. CANADA

Dry Goods Store Fix
tures For Sale

at very Reasonable Prices
Hat Cases,
Clothing Racks, 
Counters,
Tables,
Wardrobes, etc.

Apply by letter to
THE ADVOCATE OFFICE

WANJED
Energetic young man 

between fourteen and 
seventeen to work in Dry 
Goods Store. No exper
ience necessary. Must be 
intelligent. Çood wages. 
Apply by letter to

ADVOCATE OFFICE

WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE

May Pass the Critical Path! Safely 
sad Comfortably by Taking 

Lydia LPiakbae’s Vegetable

Regina, Seek.—“I we*_
Change of Life and Buffered for two 

I jeers with headache,

derail
[unfit to do my work.
I gave Lydia £.
Pink hem'» Vege
table Compound e 
trial and found good 
result*, and I also 
find it a very helpful 
Spring tonic end use-

____ ful for constipation jin London^
from which I suffer much. I have rec
ommended Vegetable Compound to lèv
erai friends, and am willing you should 
publish this.”—Mrs. Martha y. Lind
say, 810 Robinson St., Regina, Saak.

If you have warning symptoms such 
as a sense of suffocation, hot flashes, 
headaches, backache, dread of irapend-

Sevil( timidity, sounds in the ears, 
pitation of the heart, sparks before 
eyes, irregularities, constipation, 
variable appetite, weakness, inquiet, i 

ude, end dizziness, get a bottle of Lydia 
E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound end 
begin taking the medicine at once. We 
know it will help you ea it did Mrs.
Lindsay. '

Canteen Profits 
May Be Referred 

To Arbitrator
Ottawa, Nov. 8—Questions, which 

have arisen between the Imperial and 
Canadian authorities over distribution 
of canteen profits, will probably be 
referred to an arbitrator. A number 
of points of difference have arisen, 
technical points concerning the na
ture of the original arangement re
garding disposition of the caqteeu 
profita, the valuation . f stock In hand 
vhen the war was concluded and a., 
forth. Agreement thereon » I'l be 
necessary, however, before the exact 
eu.uunt of the profits made cj.t be 
determined and a basis of division 
reached.

What the amount of profits will be 
ca- not, therefore, as yet Us Hated 
with any degree of accuracy, but It 
Is estimated that the Canadian share 
will be between one and two millions.

The question of ds posai will snb- 
seqnently be taken-Unto consideration 
by the dominion government.

A Séries of Talks
On Music

By Prof. C.C. Laugher, Mus. Bac. 
Sarnia, Ont. .

NO. IV.—Instrumental Accompani
ment

I

Windmill-
Barbados Super-Fancy_

Molasses
T is the fruit juice of ripe, Golden feibbon sugar 

not crushed by steel, nor cooked by steam
wooden 

over the
-but, as in days of old, it goes through 

rolls with windmill’s aid, and is cooked < 
open fire in open kettles.
It takes 100 lbs. of this Golden Ribbon Cane to make 
one gallon of “Windmill” Barbados. Nature «done 
give* it its sweetness, flavour arid colour.
Nothing added—nothing extracted. Full of the food 
elements that give heat, energy, and endurance, and 
well balanced with minerals, fruit salts, that give health 
to jthe blood and strength to the body frame.
Yet costs no more than common molasses, or com. 
pounds in which there is practically no food value.

No fancy cans to raise the cost—Sold in bulk only.

Be sure you get the ^ooiL old-process, “Windmill”
Barbados—it savots of I flowers of Barbados.

We- guarantee Windmill io be absolutely 
pure and highest grade Barbados Molasses.

If not on sale at pour grocer s. rnatl us his name.

Pure Cane Molasses Co. of Canada, Limited 
ST. JOHN, NJL MONTREAL, Quebec

Write to us for book of recipes

Inctrumev.tal ac ompanlment means 
o accompany with tha instrument, or 

as scmecne rats It, to add an accom
paniment is to add an orament.

We readily think of the piano as 
the ganeral accompaniment for the 
ir.ger of soloist.
The^ first mantlon of the pianoforte 

as aim accompanying instrument was 
made In 1767 on the play b 11 of 
'Tie Beggar’s 0.:era.” Between the 
first and second act Miss Brickler 
was announced to sing- a popular 
ôong from Judith, accompanied up
on Xhe new in t.ument by Mr. Dlbl n 

June 2, 1767, John 
Christian Bach, was heard in a piano 
forte FOÎO, the first of its kind.

The purpose of the accompaniment 
is to support the principal part, it 
must be independent but should al
ways be subservient to the chiei 
part. An instrument such as tne 
piano, harp, or organ may be usvl 
in accompaniment, even a chorus of 
voices may succès; fully carry an ac
companiment part.

To acquire this art, the accompan
ist must have great care and juJg 
meat. He must not overwhelm the 
vci e, but must az-simllate with the 
quality of the voice, taking special 
care of the contrast. Too often we 
hear such an aacompanlment that is 
so strong that the soloist is simply 
an occas'onal part, and tha effect Is 
very ridiculous. •

We read that at the time of the 
old miracle plays the accompan'menls 
were performed by a double lyre, an 
harps chord, a double guitar or two 
behind the scenes, simply to add 
musical effect, and even Wagner 
went back to the old way of hiding 
the orchestra.

Back in the dafrs of 1600, Cavalll 
arranged instrumental effect oi 
sights and sounds of nature, such ae 
the murmuring of the rivers, and the 
s’ghlng of the winds.

Cacclni. a great vocalist of Italy, 
in the sixteenth ce .tury, bro' e away 
from the old style compcsition of 
many voic;s and wro’.e for one voice 
only. These compositions he sung 
to his own accompaniment, playing 
on the Therobo, a pear-shaped in 
strument four fcet,lo g, with a num
ber of strings o.’ différé t ler.gths 
Cac.ini met with great suecesa.

The e ea ly mu îciâr.» aimed only 
to devise m:ans to c mbine music 
with poetry, so that the two arte 
should enhance one another, but 
whej it *a understood that the ac
companiment to the recitative and 
solos were provided only with a 
figured bac» lrom which to read and 
play, it was the accompanist at the 
bar; slchord that must app ly the d» 
ta is. This weak ce s and ineffective 
ness woul I make the music unendur 
able to a mode n a d ence.

From abort tX4» time on, partic
ularly in the mat er of accompanl 
me: t, tha resources of express on In 
music was Le.oming much enlarged 
and elastic, for the harmony was 
more richly developed and the ton
ality better understood. The modu
lation cow came in as an add tlonal 
mean , cf effe L

Br. Parry adds—“Where the words 
are thoroughly musical and the com
poser sensitive and skilful the music 
fits the words at every instant and 
makes the words glow with meaning.”

Both Schubert and Schumann were 
• ery expressive in this form. Schu- 
aia ni gen u» showed itself in- his 
>ower to suggest unexpressed depth 

of feeling in a few lines. This piano 
accompaniment and postludes to 

many of hie songs Ihtecsifles this 
emotional atmosphere.

Political Rumors
There la a great dial of discussion 

j to whom the aviserions will be 
when the two government portfolio, 
are filled. One report, which has 
gained considerable circulation, la 
that Hon. Dr. J. B. Hetherlngton. 
Speaker In the test Leg s'eture Is lo 
be 1 promoted to a cabinet position 
and' may be ome provincial secretary 
treasurer, while It Is said that D. W 
Mersereau, M L,. A. for jtinbai, 
ixunty. will be the nev Minute, of 
Agriculture, It'the appoliiu’ ent goes 
to one who Is a tarn s..

Alberta's Coal<
PpAillH*llAn Mlldvk

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
***** Bears the 

Signature 
of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

Exact Copy of Wrapper. CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW VMK CITY

A National Institution 
Founded on Quality.

Fit-Reform is • tailoring organization, national in 
scope and clientele.
For more than a quarter of a century, die Fib 
Reform talon have offered the men of Canada the 
best there is in correct styles, fine workmanship and 
trustworthy fabrics.
The demand for Fit-Reform Clothes has qmead 

the continent until today, Fit-FLefoon Sola 
rercoats are the choice of the 
from-Halifax to Va

n new styles created by Canada's 
organization?
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Aluminum, Kitchen Utensils
•■***~*- ■ -, -

We can supply Kitchen Utensils in Tin, Enamelled and AtflCVp^ 
Ware but the Alurfiinum is the most desirable in every wayf^ -

N In Appearance 
In Economy
In Durability _ S’■ •

Aluminum Utensils are light in weight, bright as silver, Will not 
chip or crack, there are no seams to leak, and will wear a generation 
if you get the good kind known as “Wear-Ever” of which we have u 
a good assortment.

IE or SUN : '
Ipse -at the sun. was 
Inesday morning, about

|WN
In e Idence on 
'Day, but not 
;oa!d hare been.

A few
Thursday,
early as many a:

PULPITS EXCHANGED *
Ihe Ministers of the different 

«tonrehes ih town exchanged pulpits 
last Sunday morning.

ST. MMES* CHURCH 
The Pas or Rev. L. H. MacLean will 

roach on "What It coats to be a 
Chr'ettanî at the morning service 
next Sunday, gist trsL

RUMMAGE SALE 
A Rummage Befi ts to be held In 

St. Andrew’s Sunday School on 
Thursday, Nôt. lSfi* The doors open 
at 10 at. m. sharp and many valdallte 
articea will be dleposed of.

e-'ke. t. meeting 
The a s. B-fT. Boys met last even- 

tag In St, Jakes' Hall tor •- the pur
ge* vf planning this winter’s wd.-k.

r l_unn ■ wr onvp
On Fr'day afternoon, Newcastle 

wu visited by a si ght flury of ar.0w. 
which amounted to nothing, except to 
wany, as of the fast a: preaching MIRAMICHI PRESBYTERY 

• .The Presbytery Z Mlramichl baa 
appo'n'.ed Rev. D. M Maso wan, re
cently of Shoot'Harbor (N. S), to 

In Kouchl-
D. W. STOTHART

service for a Aho t time

^•tAINS HOAUjS

tmumemem

baking
powder

In Case of CoUc
rbassoPbtWa

AWARDED PRIZE
«Uas Leurs W daughter o'

Wlil staua wasMr. awl Mrs. Hi
awarded the handsome cen'reyle e,

Cod-liver oil CalelEfigiven by Mei A Co.!fs as for the
butter, it for any a»e day

lady during the
their store by the i-nlebl Hoe
PHM AM for the nucleons Of a fund

Produe-
rfeW en»

Fin nonrto take. It o* Vu**»
by the pupils, au aMrsa

<k beh=r of the g**«*o . mai- ■ "Wfr JI ; Mai . .M* iAi...aa«»ito>. i s- — -

OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. OUR ISPROMF*

PbooeNo. |
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MILLS DOWN
mTÏ>îr cf the saw mills on the 

T*rer have shut (’own for the season 
r»1 th s week will probably be the 
1rs*, for any of them to wrrk.

SENATOR DEAD
Senator Shatford died recently at 

bis home In Vancouver, B. C. He 
was a Conservative in pol tics. His 
death makes the eighth vacancy in 
the Senate.

CARD OF THANKS 
D. Farrah * ^o. reap 3ctfally
to thank the Ladies of The Mir- 

ami chi Hospital Aid, and the'/ many 
patron» daring the sale conducted in 
alt of The Miramfchi Hospital Nur
ses* Home, for then- assistance in 

the sale a success.

FIRM ALARM
An alarm of fire was sent in la A 

Tuesday evening about S.30 o clock, 
for a fire in M. Arlanskys store on 
McCullam St. The firemen respond
ed but little or no damage was sub 
talned.

BATHURST KNOWS THE HERO .
Thomas Qufity, station agent at the 

DSrvTs Square s‘at oa of the Boston 
aad Maine rail rond. West Somerv lie 
<Msssl), who recently ran some dis- 
taace and flagged an express, thereby 

bly saving tb“ lives of fourteen 
•In a etailed street car, is 

known in Bathurst.

TEA DOWN 10 CENTS
The Salada Tea Company has re

duced the price of their Brown Label 
Salada Tea 10c a pounz. What the 
consumers have been paying 65c a lb 
for, they will be abla to get at 55c 
per p-. und as soon as the grocers* 
present stocks are exhausted.

SERIOUS SITUATION 
Severe weather in the near future 

would bring a serious fuel situation 
in Newcastle. Accord ng to local 
derniers, the movement of coal to 
this locality from the mines, has 
bee* very slow for several weeks! 
and the town’s pre ent reserves, 
which is. practically nil, would n~t 
he adequate for a long cold spe’t.

PARTNERSHIP .
Peter Butler of Alnwick Nor hum- 

heiimd County and l^uke Gotro of 
the same place have fo-zned a [art- 
mnrmhlp under the name of Butler & 
«Ootro, to carry on a business of buy>- 
Tug aril s II Dg pulp wo od, ties and 
xKher lu mb r and for purpose of oper
ating a sawml 1 at 8*. WUIrld’s. Leg 
-scevffle, In the Parish o* A'nwick.

REDUCED PRICES 
Mr. TLos. Russell is selling a large 

quantity of his s cc’x for the next 
two weeks at greatly reduced prices, 
in order to make room for Xmas 
stock which 1» daily arrlv ng. Read 
his Ad in this is^ue, and by calling 
on him, you will save money for your
self.

NOSE BROKEN IN TWO PLACES
.While at wo k in Ritchie’s mill, oa 

Wednesday, Jas. Chaisson was stiuck 
Jn the face by a flying slab and hid 
h'e nose broken in two places, bes:des 
being severely bruised about the head 
Dr. J. A M. Bell dressed the injuries, 
and the unfortunate man is now in 
the Miramichl Hospital.

'$100 TVEWARD, $100 
The readers of this paper will be 

1 to learn that there Is at least 
i dreaded disease that science has 
a able to cure in all its stages and 
t la catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 

l by constitutional conditions 
constitutional treatment 

Catarrh Medicine is taken In
ly and dots thru the Blood on 

Macons Surfaces of the System, 
by destroying the foundation of 

lease, giving the patient 
by mdlding up the conetitu- 

i and assisting nature in doing Its 
The proprietors have so much 

a th# «eratlve powers of Hall’s 
i MeUdht that they offer One 

Dollars for any case that it 
to cure. Send for liât of teati-

Aidress F. J. CHSNET A CO* To- 
Ohio *- Sold by all Dreggleta, 78a

/antilCehy training
MeuLCoionel H C. 8: arllog. D. 8. 

O. Ha retail*» from Moncton, where 
A» and Mhjer O. 8. Crate, D. 8. O., 
M- CL have arranged tor.the train's» 
aet the 12th Bilged C. F. A.; under 
He command of C lenel Boyd Ander- 
aaa. DC B. O. The Jb»t|m>ee of this 
Mteila wlH begin their' training 
■h.iTTf at Moncton, Newcastle end 

It la- probable that 
( W U he eatobllah- 

ni later at Eheee pointa.

A COLD SNAP
Last week wai an exceptionally 

cold one, ahd Ice formed In the river 
eo thick that it was Impossible for. 
Bteame-e to go througX A break In 
the ocld snap occurred o i Sunday 
and we may yet «x-er ence some 
flue warm weather before our win
ter aefs In.

PUBLIC SQUARE 
The benches are still In the Public 

Square, and th> fountain la yet un
co- ered. Perhaps the Fault Commit 
tee expect that we will yet have some 
band concerta and fire weathur this 
fall. Nevertheless It Is get log late 
and these matters should be attended 
to.

I-O.D.E- HISTORY PRIZE 
Last Friday morning Misa L,«rou

et Ande-aon, daughter of the RevJ. 
H. A. Anderson cftChatham was pre
sented, by several members of the 
Earl of Chatham Chap. I. O. D. E. 
with live dollars in gold, the prise j 
awarded by the L O. D. EL for the> 
highest mark in history. The presen
tation wan made by Mrs. W. F. Cas
sidy.

MIRAMICHI HOTEL 
Mr. Edward Dal'on. who recently 

purchased the IMlrauniehl Hotel, took 
charge on Friday of hut week, end Is 
busily engaged getting the hotel In 

tor the winter. A number of 
men are engaged renovating the 
building and fuel la being hone -d for 
the ceM weather. Mayor D. P. Doyle 
te at prenant In charge with Mr. 
Charles Dalton as Clerk.

8TR. “MAX AITKEN"
The Steamer» "i6tx Alt'en," was 

unable to make her regular trip to 
Redbank last Friday afterroon, owing 
to the large amount of Ice In the 
river after the heavy frost of Thurs
day night.

AN ANNUAL EVENT 
At the annual meeting ot the 

John Exhlblt'caa Asroc ation Tuesday 
afternoon the directors voted In favor 
of making the exhibition there gn 
annual event. The sum of >4,400 was 
reported In the treasury.

SUGAR 18 CENTS IN ST, JOHN 
Et. John GFhbot Fugar. today, was 

re'alli-g la the North End at 15 cents 
wh'le the whoteeuiv rrlce per hun
dred pounds was $1400.

The Dominion Sugar Com-any re
duced their price for granulated to 
12 cents flat legs ,d*e per cent lo 
wholesalers, or â'net of 11.40 cents.

HORSE RUGS
My stock of HORSE RUGS was never as large or better assorted. I buy the 

quantity to get the lowest possible price, and pass the good 
value along to my customers.

Have a Lock Cver cur Stock, for our Prices considering quality cannot be
equalled

G. M. LAKE
THE HARNESS AND SHOE PACK MAN NEWCASTLE, N. B.

FOR NAVY LEAGUE 
Through Mrs. T.jB.. Chandler, 

gent of Fort OfmMrland, I. O. D. E. 
Moncton there bgf-been received 
$1.020.32, representing returns from 
Fort Cumberland Boyd Anderson and 
Boner Law Chefrfire. Royal Standard 
Chapter, 8L John, has contributed 
$i0; R. Corry Clark. Newcastle, $50; 
Mrs. D. P. Price, Snseex, $10

Aj THE HAPFY HOUR 
The I. O. D. E. will fold s Beneht 

Night In AUTof The Mlramichl Hoe 
pltsl Nurses' Home et the Happy 
Hour, on Tuesday evening, Novem
ber 23rd. "The Woman and the Pup
pet," will he the Spa rial Attract oaa 
for the evening. Geraldine Ferra
is thg leading lady In the presentation 
Candy will be on Sale during the per
formance. This will be another .op
portunity to assist the Nurses' Home 
which the ladles are striving so hard 
o make a reality. Every one Is ex- 

nected to patronize this worthy bend
ing fund.

may go to states
Thomas W. Murphy of Poughkeep

sie, N.T., and Hector Melon es, at 
Boston, who arrived recently In Fred
ericton Inspected Bill Sharon. 2.1114, 
and Lady Grattan. 2:8» 14, at trainer 
Peter Carroll s stable, but went away 
without concluding any purchase al- 
I'vough Mr, Murphy may buy BUI 
Sharon.

It la nnders'ood that up to the 
present the parties are not In ac
cord as to price, me figures now 
quoted for the Fredericton bred, see 
of Captain Aubrey, $.87%. being $25,

A Wonderful Antiseptic for Combating Germs

KLENZO
LIQUID ANTISEPTIC
A SCIENTIFIC PREPARATION

FOR.

PYORRHEA. BLEEDING GUMS, CANKER, SORE and TENDER MOUTH, SORE 
THROAT. TONSILITIS, NASAL CATARRH, COLD in HEAD and SKIN CUTS

Tosar Mon 
if not 35c. and 60c.

D1CKISON & TROY
THE REXALL STORE

The Lips You Love 
Love Candy
The lips you love, love our candy. Sweets to the sweet; 

talc* a box of deliciousness In “her” favorite assortment. 
Better take her a box tonight. A box in the auto makes 
the trip more pleasurable.

Newcastle J, MORRIS Druggist

STABLE’S GROCERY
Fee the last four years groceries have been going up in price, but are now 

bo the down-ward move. This week we are offering
Granulated Sugar ...... A...................................................................1 Sc 7 I be. |1dM)
Beet Grade l|oUsses full gallon..... ..............................

l Dairy Butter'st......  ........................................................ a............BOc. per lb.
t Creamery Butter at.......................... » *................. ................ .. • 8So- per lb.
Surprise and Naptha Soap............................................................... tOo. per cake

NorthsrauppMplu front•»<^•♦•••• ^4»00 to ST.50 per biL 
Victoria Blond Bulk Tee et...... •••••• •••»•«•• • y. » * ««..«• ••••»• OOe< per loa ■*_
Bed Rose, KUm Cole end Salada at................................................... SOo- par lb*
Quaker Fleur Herd Wheat et .... we.............. ..............................»... $14878 per hhl.
Burleys Bread at .a..... .4 ,*. 1$q $p leaf


